STALKERS

NORTH SEA FISH CHOWDER
chilli onions, paratha bread, mint & cucumber raita

INDIAN SPICED CHICKEN LIVERS

THREE LITTLE PIGS
slow cooked pork slider, ham hock and leek pie, home made black pudding

DUNBAR CRAB TOASTIE
with dill & horseradish

MAINS

BELHAVEN FISH PIE
market fresh fish & shellfish in a tarragon cream sauce topped with mash & gruyere cheese crumb, wee pot of peas

PIG ON A PLATE
twice cooked belly pork, slow braised pigs cheek, prosciutto wrapped pork fillet, black pudding, apple

FISH & CHIPS
battered eyemouth line caught haddock, mushy peas, Barry’s triple cooked chips

CHILLI CON CARNE
tortilla, rice

Ladies NIGHT

3 COURSES & Cocktail £25

STARTERS

NORTH SEA FISH CHOWDER
chilli onions, paratha bread, mint & cucumber raita

INDIAN SPICED CHICKEN LIVERS

THREE LITTLE PIGS
slow cooked pork slider, ham hock and leek pie, home made black pudding

DUNBAR CRAB TOASTIE
with dill & horseradish

MAINS

BELHAVEN FISH PIE
market fresh fish & shellfish in a tarragon cream sauce topped with mash & gruyere cheese crumb, wee pot of peas

PIG ON A PLATE
twice cooked belly pork, slow braised pigs cheek, prosciutto wrapped pork fillet, black pudding, apple

FISH & CHIPS
battered eyemouth line caught haddock, mushy peas, Barry’s triple cooked chips

CHILLI CON CARNE
tortilla, rice

THE ROCKS AT DUNBAR